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De-.r nnes,
I h.i.d better
dig right i11to the pile of mc,.il I he1ve to <_nswer - ...nd boy it is a real
stack - before I get off jnto ;. long reviev, of my woes irl.nd worries.
Last night I saw
"Cusic for Millions"
which disilppointed
me very nuch: too much "sick" and-not enough
"music l" Tonight we h-.ve "The Human Comedy" and I may risk th-.t. Jfes:terday I s m:;.il,
beside the batch from home, Iirow _;ht a note from the Osgoods; Bill Snower wrote from
the hos_pit-.1 where is he is bedded with -.thritis;
o111.nd
I heard from Judy ;,md Louis.
The ;;mswer in the TIEF,S on the question
on l.)iddlesex I.fedic;._l School w-.s very good -.nd
did not sound illogical;
J hope th ;;.t Uncle Arch and Aunt Anne do su pply some loc ...l
inform.-tion
on the topic.
J -i.:;ree that the writer
is naive in not -.dmitting
the existence of quot.s b;;r r.i.ce ...rid religion.
One t riing I do not ar:iprove of is the t-.lk of a
"Jewish l[edic:..l School" - I c.i.n see n_ medical school sponsored
by · Jewish hospit.i.l,
or
some limited
venture of the type, but I cc>
,n not see 'an enti rely 11[.>arochial 11 institution.
E'.ducation . is not the pl.i.ce for religious
dem.i.rcation,
as· re other civic,
social,
-.nd
service
fields .
It is interesting
to see the reaction
-taken by non-Republic.m
.. nd even
Republican
publications
to tne solid -.nti-R.eciproc .. l Tr-.ue vote; ,s the TIMES points out,
the GOP should not then wonder why its record is riot sound enough to st-.nd upon . One
t:·iing has been pu.zzling me: lfa.ckett seems t o w:r~te -. daily book review for the TIL:,1:,Jdoes th.t me.i.n th.it he re ...ds and digests
a book a d-.y .. nafthen
writes his review? Th-.t is
quite a p.-ca to m-.int .. in .
I see th.it you .ire now send~ig r,1e . not her Jewish Newsletter:
one t h ing these efforts
do is to pull from the news the little
itemn th-.t n;ight otherwise
slip by - items which are often .. s indic..ttive
of the mo.ture of things .is the overall
pl.i.nning of a government,
in f ...ct more indic.itive.
The rem1lt is of course th.it they .re
.. ccused of muckracking;
to my mind their
{job is one of goq~ and should be recognizea
.. s
such.
The history
of lvinston Churchill
.. nd l is politics
is cert-.inly
in the world limelight
these d-.ys; no matter what
think of the man he c-.nnot be denied a truly sp-.rkling
place in world history
.i.s a m.. n -.nd as a le-.aer of men. If you could understand
him .i.nd
the element which he personifies,
British
policy w©-uld be e-.sier to deal with; but he is
the master politician
and together
with Britain
he occupies
a unic;_ue position
in this
world of st.nding
for both freedom .and right •.n<l for the British
Empire policy;
it takes
• keen ,malsys to know which of the two he will support in .iny eiven situ.-.tion
- the
British
h.i.ve played the two with a rern..rkably good balance for Brit..in,.
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Bill Snower brought up a p<ilint which several
othe ~oeople have mennioned to me - that is
the bad press wh:ich San Francisco
is getting . :.Nery pap.ieer seems to be re.i.dy to tear the
donference
down, find the mistakes
to the end that these critisism
\ undoubtedly
meant to
be constructive,have
the result
of obscuring
the real achievements
of the Conference and
wh-.t is rnore the general
satisf.ction
of · the public with the results . I received
that
Tllm-LIFE-FORTUNE report
on Dumb•.rton Oaks but I have not had tirne to di/fest it; I fell _
asleer ~ ast night while re.ding
an Alumni Bulletin
- a lot of fem.lows I know have been
c. su.lties.
I will be looking
for the booklet
"?Jgat About Harv •.rd II although
I know my
st&tUKs pretty
well and I shouldn't
h-.ve much difficulty
once I cet b-.ck.
I w-.s not
up to d-.te on the st •.t-1s of the full employment clauses
in the 3-.n Francisco
conference
but -.pparently
PM feels th .. t the English spe •.king nations
did their
best to ward off
making th .. t cornmitment; for my p-.rt I an see no objection
to the charter's
including
that phr.1.se or to the assumption
th-.t it is ~woeld concern that full ernpihoyment io m..de
psssible.
In f •.ct it is a b;..sic part of intcrnati<?n.il
tl-1inking . It is g0od to hear the
comments of the fellows
th .. ~they feel that Trum.i.n is taking ho ld - he is certainly
showing
himself to be -.n -.ble politician;
but only a review of the lmgistativ
ep.nd adrninistr-.tive
achievements
of the past ye-.r will be the proper b;..sis for decision.
We see that the
fighting
h •.s broken out again in S:§rria; if the US does mediate,
the result
of the &quabBlle
will be most indicative
of the cour:-;e of events in the Near East . We h-.ve heard no word of
Russia I s saying or dolng anything . I guess the Trieste
-.f'.f-.ir will be straighteneci
out in

ti.me; ;.,gain J. am
dispute
they have
.1.··e last
episode
h:tm pr,ctically,

all for the people who fought and fought
the prior cl-.im to our consider,tion
of
of thP. ..,,.L
lienthal
case, in whi ch u.cKell..r
w.s •. sad co rnr,entary
on the ..;enator from

hard on our side - in any
the argwnents
on their
side •
cl. .imed -. conspiracy
•.gainst
Tennes s ee.

1·hanks for the story of the vamp,dgn - you re. ched your go •.l for my money; with all the
tfiings that didn't
clikk in the camp~ign, the result
is cert •.inly encourag i ng. This
morning I s P• per said th ...t Ro se.nman W/io.S bein g retained
by Truman - I wonaer . if th ..t is
tr 1,ly indicative
o _.ust .m interim
move? in any event it is .._ credit ' to the smoothness
with which Truman is handling
the enforced
transition
into the job as President.
His
c.binet
change13 seem to h.i.ve been for the good; I hope that SchwwlHm b.clll. comes up
wit h a new plan for org-.nizing
the role of gov e rn ment in labor problems; ·., live wire in
the job could do wonders fo ifthe country.
I was a little
surprised
to reaa a Tll,u£S
h r·adline 11Taft Concedes Na zi Industri-.lists
alr e .. dy O_per.ting
outside
Reich" - then I
read on and f0und that it w.s not the Senaoor from Ohio . The more publicity
that sort of
infonnation
gets and the 1:io:fe its significance
is emph,rnized,
the better.
It seems to
me that 0 earson -.nd t h e re s t of the press -.re wrong in tryi ng to work out San Fr.neiico
in terms of opp osizig \fa cti on .md -.lignments;
the very f..c t/t:,hat one day we ro with the
British
ag.iinst Russia umd the ne.x.t day the reverse
is proof th.i.t there is someth ..lng
wrong in too much eeneraliz
~tion.
Cert-.inly
the US1 Britain , an d Russi.
st-.nd at th~ce
distinct
positions
in world ..,ff .. irs and t r,ose must be una e rst ood - but the
h ould be
understo o d in terms of h asic a greement r.i.ther than
basic di s-.gre oment. Lippm ..nn of •.11
the c ol umnists
whom you send to me does the best job in ta k in g the ri ght app ro.ch,
111.nd
as h e poin ts out, we rr,is s FDR most in hi s ability
to retain
a nd cr e .. t e for other st the
proper lilttitudes
for disc u ssion and agree ments, with oug cr e .. ti ng p res su r e · nd rifts.
I may be all wr on e but i t seems to me th .. t i, t he c .se of I,t.rt in Ni emoll e r we ha ve ..
typic .. l Ge'rm. n pro bl em; t here i s n th mng in t he P;..st or' s c.i.se t o in dic . t e th ...t he
o ppsse
he i de .. o f worl d con iuest of t he Nazis, per s e .i.nd as;,;, rn.. tt e r of r i ght ...and
wr ong . Hi s r e l ig i on m.de hi m. t ur n .i.go1.
in s t th e N-.zi regime ; j us t .s in th e p. st ye .. r
the su c c ession of de feats
has led most Genn •.ns to turn .1.g-.i nst the N.zis . ·,,hat I .m
gettin2;
.it i s t h-.t t he onl y t hi ng we can find to label.,
good German b e si des th e
exi l es .re thos e who wer e ,. ss i ve tow .. rd Naz±is mx, a.nd t o □y mi nd th-. t is no r e co r:~c.
end . tio n .it .ill . And i f t h e Corman oppose d the N., zi r eg ime it must be i n en tirety
- its
.mt i- Semi ti sm, i ts wo r ld conqu e st , i t s race su:,>eri ority , its he er envolk not i on - not
ou l j hose p •. r ts whic h were counter
to hi s indi vi du;.l id e a , whi le support int: th e ot he r s .
tfe c ann ot b e t oo s tttc t .
I en j oy ed the Cunningh ..rn .ir ticle
on Alpert . I h ...v e ._
was te basket f ull of cli ppings .ind letters
and I st i ll don I t seem to h · ve made .. de nt in
the ni l e t
'.',1"lenever I r e .. d - espe ci al l y i n PI.~ - the cornrnent th a t our foreign
pol icy i s t o h,.ve no
fo r eign rolcy and then • lone disco u rse on wh: t ,ve sho uilid , I sti l l come back t o rr,y
belief
th .. t America I s unic~u e univars2.l
position
denies u s .i. cle~ r dut · nd .. l ways
:;rp li c.i.ble fo r eign outline . · 1e woek on b.i sic principles
.. nd stur~gle
.. l ong t o ap_.ly
them «s situ ..t i ons ..iri s e; ,h e re we fall down i B. in the f .. ilu r e to .. .._1ply or i nt e r pr et
t hose nrin c ip 1es correct l y . I c-.n r emember writing
to you -.t g r e ...t l en ghh on thi s .. lcr.o s t
• _ye:-r .go - t od .. yji.s t he aom,Jl et io n of 51 week s on t nis r o ck t
.
1

OK f or now - I will

t ry t o r emembe r t o d r op t he Thuman

gr.i.nd pa rent
•11 mylove,

Reg.;.r ds toD or i s
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of welco m.
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